AL L DAY D I N I NG

Light Bites
CH ICKEN WING S

75

CALAM ARI

75

CURRY S AM O S AS

70

O NIO N RING S

60

S P RING RO LLS

60

KO REAN C RIS P Y TO F U

60

VEG AN S ATAY

60

Korean chili marinated chicken wings, tartar sauce

Battered deep-fried squid, soy chili sauce, tartar sauce
5 pcs deep fried curry samosas server with cilantro mint
chutney and sweet chili sauce
Breaded onion rings, cocktail sauce, salad
Vegetable rolls, sweet chili sauce, soy chili sauce
Crispy fried tofu, Korean chili sauce, melted vegan cheese,
sesame seeds, sliced leek

Vegan chicken, rice cake, peanut sauce

vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AL L DAY D I N I NG

H ER B C RUS TED LAMB CHOP S

325

S TEAK F R I TES

320

S H ORT R I BS

260

DUC K L EG CONF IT

240

BEBEK G OR EN G SAM BAL M ANGGA

160

POR K BEL LY

150

I GA BABI BAKAR

150

AYAM BAKAR

150

AYAM BET UT U

150

BBQ CH I C KEN L EG

125

Truffle mashed potatoes and garlic-rosemary juice
Pan seared Australian imported beef rib eye (200 gr), shallot
sauce, mixed salad and homemade French fries
8 hours slow cooked red wine braised Beef short ribs, long bean,
sautéed mushroom, truffle mashed potato, carrot confit
Marinated duck leg confit, mashed potato, caramelized apple,
sautéed spinach, black pepper sauce
Popular East Javanese dish , deep fried marinated local duck,
sambel pencit, sambel matah, sambel ulek, crackers,
steamed”plecing”vegetable
Crispy roasted pork belly, apple puree, broccoli, carrot confit,
mashed potato
Indonesian charcoal grilled pork ribs, served with
steamed”plecing”vegetable, battered tempe and tofu, steamed
rice, tomato, cucumber and sambal ulek
Indonesian charcoal grilled chicken leg, served with
steamed”plecing”vegetable,battered tempe and tofu, steamed
rice, tomato, cucumber and sambal ulek
Popular Balinese dish made from baked seasoned chicken leg,
steamed rice, turmeric chicken broth, sambel matah, crackers,
steamed”plecing”vegetable
Glazed bbq sauce sliced chicken leg boneless, cole slaw, salad,
steamed rice

vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AL L DAY D I N I NG

OXTAI L ( S OP BUNTU T) SOUP

185

FAL AF EL S AL AD

150

PUMPKI N S AL AD

120

CH I C KEN S AL AD

120

QUI C H E L OR R AI NE

120

CAUL I F L OWER S TEAK

110

T EMPE R I BS S TEAK

100

Indonesian clear oxtail soup, steamed rice, melinjo, condiment

Green salad with. black olive, semi dried tomato, raisin,
pumpkin seed, tahini sauce, deep fried falafel, pumpkin hummus,
served with pita bread

Roasted pumpkin, white quinoa, red wine dressing, pumpkin
seed, balsamic dressing, rucola, vegan cheese

Pulled mock chicken, rucola, basil pesto dressing, pickled
gherkin, pumpkin seed, sun dried tomato, balsamic reduction

Smoked salmon and spinach pie, pumpkin seed, parmesan
cheese, served with a mixed salad

Cauliflower rice, mushroom, black olive, paprika, vegan
parmesan, carrot sauce

Barbeque tempeh steak, mashed potato, sautéed mushroom,
roasted tomato, rucola, basil pesto dressing

vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AL L DAY D I N I NG

S PAG H ET TI BOL O GNAISE

Italian spaghetti, Bolognaise sauce, parmesan cheese, crusty
garlic bread

140
135

CH I C KEN PAS TA PARMIGIANA

Deep fried breaded chicken breast, tomato concasse,
mozzarella cheese, spaghetti tomato pasta

S T EAK S ANDWI CH

130

CL AS S I C C H EES E BURGER

130

Ciabatta bread, sliced Australian top loin steak, cheese,
horseradish, caramelized onions, mixed salad and homemade
French fries
Australian beef patty topped with mozzarella cheese served on a
homemade soft sesame bun with pork bacon or beef ham, onion
marmalade, gherkin, mixed salad and homemade truffle French
fries

MI E G OR ENG S EA FOOD

125

Javanese fried noodles, squid, prawn, fish skewer, crackers

F I S H BUR G ER

125

S TANDI NG S TONES CLU B SANDWICH

120

Sesame homemade soft bun, tartar sauce, breaded white fish,
mozzarella cheese, mixed salad and
homemade truffle French fries
Toasted white bread with mustard mayo, pork bacon or beef
ham, seared chicken breast, fried egg, tomato, mixed salad and
homemade French fries

vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AL L DAY D I NI N G

S AL MON

Pan seared Tasmanian salmon, sautéed long bean, seared
cauliflower confit, carrot confit,
capers lemon butter sauce

240

185

TUNA S T EAK

Fresh tuna steak (200 gram), rucola, pesto basil, balsamic
reduction, potato, tomato, sliced parmesan, pumpkin seed, potato
chips

PR AWN H EAVEN

185

BAR R AMUN DI F I L LET

180

GUR AMI N YAT NYAT

170

C RUS TED MAH I MAHI

160

F I S H AND CH I PS

125

Rosemary garlic lemon King prawns, pumpkin hummus,
zucchini, tomato, black olive and mixed salad

Pan seared skin on barramundi, black pepper sauce, shimeji
mushroom, spinach,truffle mashed potato

Stewed Balinese spiced gurami fish (ikan gurami) “Kintamani”
style, sambel matah, sambel ulek, crackers,
steamed”plecing”vegetable and steamed rice

Pumpkin hummus crusted mahi mahi fish fillet, lemon rucola
salad, dried tomatoes, cashew nuts and white quinoa

Crispy battered white fish, tartar sauce, mixed salad homemade
truffle French fries

vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

AL L DAY D I NI N G

S AMI S AMI MENU FOR 2

Sami sami (together) is the Indonesian traditional family style of dining where dishes are
served to be shared together to symbolize togetherness
Assorted charcoal grilled Skewers (chicken, prawn, sate ikan lilit)
Grilled local pork ribs
Plecing-Balinese spicy steamed vegetable salad
Balinese spicy & sour fish ball soup
Srosop- Balinese creamy & spicy chicken curry
Kalio-Sumatran beef rendang stew

DES S ERT

Apple strudel and mango sorbet

S I DE DI S H ES

Mixed Green Salad
Homemade truffle oil French Fries
Homemade truffle oil Mashed Potato
Steamed Rice

vegetarian
contains gluten

50
45
40
30

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

450

AL L DAY D I N I NG

C R EPES S UZ ETTE

100

C H EES E C AKE

75

C H OCOL AT E MOUSSE

70

C OCONUT CR EAM BRU LE

70

F RUI T S T RUDEL

65

BROW NI ES

65

French-style crepes with orange cointreau sauce, orange segment,
orange candid, and vanilla ice cream
Served with strawberry coulis and vanilla ice cream
Vegan chocolate mousse, yuzu syrup, cashew nuts, orange and
strawberry sauce
Baked creamy custard is topped with a layer of caramelized sugar,
caramelized apple

Traditional layered puff pastry with fresh apple, vanilla sauce

Severed with milk chocolate mousse, strawberry sauce, vanilla ice
cream

C L AS S I C T I R AMI SU CAKE

65

AS S ORTED I C E C REAM PER SCOOP
Chocolate, Strawberry, Vanilla, Coffee

25

AS S ORTED S OR BET PER SCOOP

25

Italian layered mascarpone and coffee liqueur cake

Mango, Kecicang (ginger flower), orange
vegetarian
contains gluten

vegan

contains peanut

contains dairy

If you have an allergy to any food products, please advise us prior to ordering.
Prices quoted are in ‘000’ rupiah and subject to 21% service charge and government tax.

